Restoration Planning Services
Abt Associates (Abt) is your trusted partner
in Gulf of Mexico restoration—offering
scientific and strategic support through
every phase of the restoration planning
process
Restoration in the Gulf of Mexico after the Deepwater Horizon
oil spill and subsequent settlements is a complex enterprise
involving multiple funding streams with diverse requirements and
restrictions; multiple local, state, and federal agencies; numerous
stakeholders; and complex environmental, economic, and social
issues. We offer our clients the benefits of an in-depth understanding
of spill impacts and restoration requirements, as well as a network
of trusted relationships with agencies, universities and research
institutions, and stakeholders across the Gulf.

Abt provides customized restoration solutions based on an in-depth understanding of
client needs, legal and regulatory contexts, and best available science to always ensure
responsive, data-driven solutions that connect science to decision-making.
Our Team
• The team at Abt has served as technical experts and agency
partners for Deepwater Horizon assessment and restoration
activities since the early days of the spill.
• Abt brings 30 years of experience in restoration planning
support following oil spill and chemical releases; we offer
an in-house team of more than 150 experts in relevant
technical and scientific disciplines, across the full range of
biological, physical, and social sciences.
• We work closely with an extensive network of academic
and subject matter experts in a broad range of fields; we
have a proven track record of harnessing this expertise into
client-focused, meaningful outcomes.

What we can do for you
•

Planning

•

Technical Synthesis

•

Data Management

•

Monitoring and
Adaptive Management

•

Communications

The Abt Advantage
Abt’s skills and expertise enable our team to support a wide
range of activities that span all phases of the restoration
lifecycle. Specifically, our team provides:
• Proven ability to work cooperatively and constructively
across agencies
• Multi-disciplinary expertise that helps clients access the
best available science to inform decision-making across
habitats (marsh to open ocean), resources (fish, oysters,
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birds, sea turtles, marine mammals), socioeconomic
issues, and technical needs (planning, monitoring,
implementation, oversight, adaptive management,
communications)
• In-depth knowledge of Deepwater Horizon oil spill: history,
stakeholders, regional priorities, habitats/resources, science
• Expertise in assessing issues, evaluating solutions, and
communicating results and decisions

Featured Restoration Work
Since the 1980s, Abt has assisted state and federal agencies,
tribes, and organizations with scientific and strategic support on
planning, monitoring, and managing the implementation of
restoration projects and programs. Our team’s experience ranges
from developing site-specific restoration plans to providing
programmatic strategic restoration planning support in marine,
coastal, riverine, and terrestrial environments throughout the
United States. Examples include:
Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill Natural Resource
Damage Assessment
Clients:
•
•
•
•
•

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Department of the Interior (DOI)
Department of Justice
State of Louisiana
State of Florida

Final Strategic Restoration Plan and Environmental
Assessment #3: Restoration of Wetlands, Coastal and
Nearshore Habitats in the Barataria Basin, Louisiana
Clients:

Abt Associates staff played a key role in the Trustees’ response to
the Deepwater Horizon oil spill
• Leading technical support contractor for more than
$100 million of work: injury assessment, early restoration 		
support, restoration planning, and litigation support
• Provided:
• Overall assessment planning/strategy, design, 			
		 management, and reporting
• Data collection and analysis, including field data, remote
		 sensing, and literature surveys
• Early restoration, pre-settlement, and post-settlement 		
		 restoration planning
• Supported Louisiana and Florida in negotiations with 		
		 BP, including developing science-based methodologies 		
		 to estimate credit “offsets” for proposed oyster, marsh, 		
		 barrier island, beach habitat, and seagrass early 		
		 restoration projects
• Important technical co-authors of the Programmatic 		
		 Damage Assessment and Restoration Plan/			
		 Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement 		
		 (PDARP/PEIS) and supporting technical appendices
• Supported Regionwide Trustee Implementation Group 		
		 for development of restoration strategic frameworks for 		
		 marine mammals, sea turtles, oysters, and birds
• Supported development of monitoring and adaptive 		
		 management guidelines, monitoring plans, and synthesis
		 of monitoring data (including for the Louisiana oyster 		
		 early restoration project)
• Development of draft restoration strategy for Florida’s 		
		 portion of the Gulf Environmental Benefit Fund

• Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority (CPRA)
• Louisiana Trustee Implementation Group (TIG)
On behalf of the Louisiana TIG, CPRA engaged the firms Atkins
and Abt Associates to work collaboratively with the Louisiana
TIG to complete the Draft and Final Strategic Restoration Plan
and Environmental Assessment #3: Restoration of Wetlands,
Coastal and Nearshore Habitats in the Barataria Basin,
Louisiana. This Strategic Restoration Plan advances a suite of
restoration techniques and approaches in the Barataria Basin to
address ecosystem-level injuries in the Gulf of Mexico caused by
the Deepwater Horizon oil spill. This suite includes large-scale
sediment diversion, marsh creation and ridge restoration. Abt
staff helped draft and revise text, supported public outreach and
assisted with management of public comments. The plan will
help prioritize future decisions regarding project selection and
funding.
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Abt Associates is an engine for social impact, dedicated to moving people from vulnerability to security. Harnessing
the power of data and our experts’ grounded insights, we provide research, consulting and technical services globally
in the areas of health, environmental and social policy, technology and international development.
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